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The weather so far this winter
has been a continued delight
With the East snow and frost
bound and California and the
Northwest flooded, it shows that
Arizona is the only place this
year where life is worth living.

' Mr. Elwell come in from the
Puerco last week and went with
the surveying party to the Indian
reservation.

Joe Knight left for Chambers
Sunday for a short visit to Mr.
Charles Hathorn.

Dr. Sampson of Winslow made
a business trip to Holbrook dur-

ing the week.

Dick Grigsby was in from his
ranch during the week for mail
and supplies.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Cross were
Winslow visitors during the
week.

Sheriff and Mrs. Woods were
in Winslow Friday evening in

'attendance on the Elks' ball.

Mr. Will Scorse has been doing
some work on his lots near the
court house.

.Mr. Jesse DeWitt was a Hol-

brook visitor the latter part of
the week.

Mr. Chet Houck was in Pres-cot- t

a short time last week on
business.

Dick Greer made Holbrook a
short visit during the week.

TWO FAULTS COULD BE CUKCD.

Prospective Hutbrrd ard Wife Both
Full of Confider.ce.

An Irish bry marries when he h- -s a
rid house, and an Irish girl just when
she plraies, says Seumas MacManis,
In Llppincott's. Sometimes Ehe so
pleases while yet her years are few; at
other times she Is content to wait
upon wisdom. In the latter case, of
course, she makes a wise choice; but
In the former almost always a lucky
one for luck is the guardian angel
of the Irish.

"You're too young to marry yet, '

Mary," the mother said, when Mary
pleaded that she should grant
Laurence O'Mahony a particular boon.

' "If you only have patience, mother,
I'll cure meself of that fault," was
Mary's reply.

"And she's never been used to work,
Laurence," the mother said to the
suitor, dlscouragltgly.

"If you only have patience, ma'am,"
was Laurence's reply to this, "I'll cure
her of that fault." And he did, too.

H Whiteriver Items

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Jones en
tertained a party consisting of
Mr. arid Mrs. Maxwell, Miss
Arlene Whittemore, Miss Mary
Kenough, Dr. Ilailman and Rev.
O. P. Schoenberg, at their ranch-las- t

week. Mr. and Mrs. Jones
live in Whiteriver, but enjoy tak-

ing friends to their ranch, killing
a fatted calf and having a royal
good time.

The carpenter work on the
new Indian school building and
Assembly hall is being rushed by
Carpenter G. N. Quinn and his
carpenter boys.

Nearly 8000 pounds of beef
was issued to the Indians last
week.

Miss Lillian Hall returned last
week from Show-low- , where she
visited her parents for several
days.

All the Indian school children
returned last Monday cifter a
week's vacation.

The roads are in fine condition
and the mail carriers from Hol-

brook to Ft. Apache arrive and
depart on time.

D. W. Gilliland.

Vuesuon of rio.-.- ; j;.
Recently a dispute va :aiseil as to

w'.iether a certain lawyer or a certain
doctor was to have precedence at a

at which both were to play
prominent parts. It was impolitic to
a' low el' her of these two men to t9
c'.'e did. While the discission was
v r v ay as to wMch was to bo
snated next the speaker, an old poli- -

;.a:i in th: room, said the discussion
was cne w1. ich he thought he cau'.d
Bottle by giving them the words of the
p- -"t Dio'.'enes who hed said u;on an
an:lent occasion: "Let the thief go

r e' tre fxciiiloner follow aft-

er" The politician said he thought
that mean the lawyer shou'd have
first p. ace and the doctor come next.

The Old English "Tumbler."
'rhs English tumbler,

which Insisted on reverting to an erect,
l.nsition, no matter how lrtquen.iy It

va3 knocked over, possessed merits.
This was the original form of drinking
tumblerhence the name. They were
mpde of thin horn and weighted with
a bulbous mass at the bottom. The
idea of their use was a double one.
The old drinking custom required that
the ale should be drunk at a draft
for Its presence In the tumbler would
cause it to overbalance and spill its
contents and there was the advan-
tage possessed by the tumbler of not
roiling out of reach when knockcl
about during orgies.

Trimmings for the Neck. ;

There are muiiy good neck trl:u-ii.lrgs-

chief among which will bs
t'ound the liny thick ruche3 of tulle,
followed by uarrow plaited ones of
silk, heading bilk stocks worn under
liagi.e lace collars. Smart dressers
aie wearing qu.lled ones like the Wat-t- t

au ruche, and on evening dress will
bs found a cleverly arranged ruche of
fiUiall flowe.s n.ounled on tulle.

Revival of Spanish Flounce.
. A good many of the new models

show ll.e return of the simnple and' at-

tractive Spanish flounce or Eklrts. This
has come about from the demand for
easy fullness.

This flouncefrom its depth and Its
lope gathers, gives a great chance to

put the material around the feet in
swirling folds.

ASKED MUCH IN CHOrtT PRAYER. LESSON FOR C

Remarkable Invocation of Scotch Captain's Re rarl- - 'i C;::;;d
"to AvclJ : r. . . i."Minister, Reported by Magazine.

"O Lord, we apprcach thee this
mornfiv' In the attitude o prayer, and
likewise o' complaint. W hen we cam'
tae the Ian' o' Canady we expected tae
fin' a lan' flowln' wl' milk and honey,
but Instead o' that we faun' a Inn'
peopled wl ungodly Irish. O Lord, In
thy great mercy, drive them tae the
uttermost pairts o' Cr.nady; mak'
them hewers o' wood and drawers o'
watter; gle them nae emoluments; gle
them nae place o' abode; n'er mak'
them magistrates or rulers amSng thy
people.

"Hut If ye hae any favors to bestow,
or any guld lan' tae gle awa,' gie It
tae thine Bin, thy peculiar people, the
Scots. Mak' them members o' parlia-
ment an' magistrates an' rulers among
thy people. An' as for the Irish, tak'
them by the heels an' shak' them ower
the mouth o' hell, but dinna let tham
fa' In, and a' the glory shall be thine.
Amen." Success Magazine.

Work and Life.
I was much lmprets:d by what the

head of a large and prosperous bour-
geois French family said to an Am.!i-ca- n

friend: "During the day we are
a ! bu;y with our various avopr.tlcn.
The evenings are devoted to mcva seri-
ous things reading, music, conversa-
tion, society." This Is Biire'y'the nor-

mal point of view of a civilized ma.i
living in a civilized society.

In Italy, where social life, as in
France, Is taken somewhat more sr.'l-c- u

ly than with us, It Is usual for tho
women prominent in society to

In tho evening. One e.enins a
week (sometimes two,' In a few ca33
every evening) is se' apart for rec3i-in- g

the friend.? and habitues of the
hrU3o. In Rome, where society is
mere crystallized, where the Eola!
game is be:ter played than In r.ny eo

I know, cio 01 two cf tin. gr.at
house- - are o) en to vhl -- rs 01 eery
evenlir; of the week. Mfc'UU' f.31'j, ia
Hari.er's lianr.
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Meat Skewer.
A meat skawer of hard wood Is a

most usoful tool, clean-

ing a window sash. It into
ners after dirt no finger is taper--'
Ing enough to
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making money fast. Write Jar full particulars and special offer at

NO MONEY KKOIIIKKn until VOII and annmve nf vnlir WeihlD
to anyone, anywhere in the S. without cent deposit in advance, prepay freight,
allow TEN DAVS' FKKK TKlALdutint time you may ride the bicycle and
uui any icai yuu wish, yuu are men not penectiy sausnea or ao noi wisu 10
keep the bicycle ship it back to us a' our expense you mill not be out one cent.
PAPTflRV PQIPrC the highest grade bicycles it is to make
HullIll rnibtw at one profit above actual factory cost. You save fio

to middlemen's profits by buying direct of us and have manufacturer's guar-
antee behind vour 10 NIT KIIV a hicvcle nf fmm avtu
at ann orice vou receive our catalogues and leam our unheard of factor
prices remarkabU special offers to rider

wnen you receive our catalogue ana
IUU HILL DC study our superb models at the wonderfully

prices we can maice you year, we sell tne grade tor less money
than any other factory. are satisfied i.oo profit above factory cost.

B1CCLJS 1KALIKS. vou can our bicycles under vour own nlate at
aouDie our pnees. wroers nnea tne aay receivea.

keuuhu UAau We do not' umiallv have a number on hand taken In trade hv
regularly handle bicycles,

at nrices to or Oescrintive
single wheels, Imported and peaaia pans, anaAAftCTCD DDHVCeIfUAd equipment of all kinds at prices.

0 IIEDGETIIORN PUNCTURE-PROO- F fU
SELF-HEALIN- G TIRES ZTrThe retail of these it ?5S55lB:w ai18.50 per pair, but to we will

iellouasamplcpairtorf.mcashwttnoraerfM).
NO TROUBLE FROM PUNCTURES
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Notice the thick robber tread
A" and Duncture string "II"

and "D," also rim strip "II"
to prevent rim cutting. This
tire will outlast any other
make-HO- FT, ELASTIC and
KA8X R1UINO.

the rider of only $4.80 per pair. All orders shipped same day etter is received. We ship C. O. D. on
approval. You do not pay a cent until you have examined and found them strictly as represented.

We will allow a cash discount of 5 per cent (thereby making the price per pair) if you
Bend FULL GASH WITH OKDKlt and enclose this advertisement We will also send one
nickel plated brass hand pump. Tires to be returned at OUR expense if for any reason they are
not satisfactory on examination. We are perfectly reliable and money sent to us Is as safe as in a
bank. If you order a pair of these tires, you will' find that they will ride easier, run faster,
wear better, last longer and look finer than any tire you have ever used or seen at any price. We
know that you will be so well pleased that when you want a bicycle you will give us your oruer.
We want you to send us a trial order at once, hence this remarkable tire offer.

wfmm aiarm VfOaTO don't buy any kind at any price until you send for a pair of
It" Y iM nUU I fnCO Hedgethorn Puncture-Proo- f tires on approval and trial at
the special introductory price quoted above: or write for our big Tire and Sundry Catalogue which
describes and quotes all makes and kinds of tires at about half the usual prices.

a but write us a postal today. DO NOT THINK OF BUYING a bicycleJ3 tt3 1 WMI or a pair of tires from anyone until you know the new id wonderful
offers we are making. It only costs a postal to learn everything. Write it NOW- -

J. L.' MEAD CYCLE COMPANY, CHICAGO, ILL


